5D4N Chiangmai & Chiangrai Full Board
With a lush environment and a relaxed atmosphere, it’s little wonder that this Thai city is nicknamed “The Rose of the
North.” Chiang Mai is favored by visitors for its cool climate - and, surrounded by mountains, the city offers a unique
setting to enjoy Thailand’s culture and natural beauty simultaneously. Over 700 years old, Chiang Mai was once the
capital of the Lanna Kingdom. Evidence of the city’s history can be found on every street, where ancient architecture
has stood the test of time. Don’t miss out on the famous Night Bazaar - and save room in your suitcase for jewelry,
paintings, and other treats.
FREE :
1) LONG NECK KAREN VILLAGE
2) BLUE TEMPLE
3) HIDDEN VILLAGE
4) SNAKE AND MONKEY SHOW

第一天 抵达清迈

DAY 1 : ARRIVAL CHIANGMAI

(晚)

(DINNER)

Upon arrival at Chiangmai International Airport, meet up our’s representative and proceed to hotel for
check-in. Dinner time, you will be enjoying Khantoke Dinner where you can get to know both The
Northern Thailand food and The Culture passing through the Lanna Style performance.
抵达清迈机场后，由我们专业的导游带领前往酒店登记。到了晚上，您将享受康 多晚餐。您可以在那里了
解到泰国北部的食品和文化以及风格。
DAY 2 : CHIANGMAI

第二天 清迈

(早/午/晚) (BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER)

After breakfast, visit Doi Suthep Temple which is located at 929 feet above sea level. With a
beautiful view of Chiangmai town which can be reached by climbing the steep 300 steps of the
winding dragon or the tram car, its encroaching frosted hill can be enjoyed from the temple
compound, those who visit Chiangmai would worship here. Continue to visiting San Kham Pang
Village (Home Industry) which is another well known place in Chiangmai. You will see major
traditional handicrafts center in Northern of Thailand such as Thai Silk, Cotton Products, Jewellery,
Paintings Works, Umbrella and Health Food Products such as Royal jelly Bee or Honey
早餐后，前往清迈游览。首站是素帖寺，位于海拔 929 英尺的位置。您可乘坐电 车或攀爬陡峭的楼梯约

300 级到达欣赏美丽的景色，从寺庙大院里，您可以看到 整个清迈的风景。紧接着前往三甘烹村(家庭工
业),是泰国清迈另一个著名的景点. 主要是泰国北部制造传统手工艺中心,你可以看到很多泰国丝绸，棉产
品，珠 宝，绘画作品，雨伞，营养品，蜂蜜等.
DAY3 : CHIANGMAI / CHIANGRAI / CHIANGMAI 第三天 清迈 / 清莱 / 清迈 (早/午/晚) (B/ L / D)
After breakfast in the hotel, visit to Hot Spring where you can exprience a natural henomenon and
afterwards visit to Golden Triangle (excluded Optional Boat Trip to Laos) where the three countries
Thailand, Burma and Loas meet and divided by Mekong River. Proceed to visit Maesai (excluded
Optional Trip to Myanmar Border) for shop around for some Myanmar goodies. Next, visit to the new
tourist attraction - Wat Rong Khun ( The White Temple) , also knowned as Taj Mahal of Thailand,
for its beautiful painting & built-up. Continue visit Blue Temple . Lunch and dinner will be served at
local restaurant
前往清莱，途中经温泉地带，您可在此泡脚。之后，参观泰 国北端湄公河和博河的交会点的黄金三角州
（自费船游）， 此乃泰国、缅甸、寮国三国交界的门户。接着美塞市（自费 缅甸边境之旅），泰国最北的
泰缅甸交界小城市，接近泰， 还接近橋头的大街兩旁，摆滿各式各样来自缅甸的纪念品。 之后参观世界
唯一有泰国泰姬陵美誉的玻璃白庙和蓝庙.午 餐与晚餐将于当地餐馆享用。
Day 4 : CHIANGMAI

第四天 清迈 (早/午/晚)

(BREAKFAST/LUNCH/DINNER)

After breakfast in the hotel, visit Elephant Camp. In the camp, there will be an elephant show.
There are also elephants for you to ride (optional only). After lunch, continue visit Orchid &
Butterfly Farm . On display are a profusion of blooms of all varieties, shapes, colors and prices,
from a few baht for the common strains to a few hundred thousand for the rare and exotic species.
Then Visit Monkey Show, Human & Snake Fighting Show , Lunch and dinner will be served at
local restaurant.
早餐后,前往大象營, 这里专门传授大象对森林的适应能力。 游客可以亲眼目睹到年龄稍微大的大象群表演
雜技,那些可爱 的大象表演都会令人惊异和逗笑. 您可以自费骑象 . 午餐 后，继续参观兰花＆蝴蝶园，园中
可以欣賞各式各樣的四季 兰花园欣賞各式各樣的四季兰花品种而且亲眼看罕见的种 类。观看猴子表演，
人蛇之斗表演. 午餐与晚餐将于当地餐 馆享用
Day 5 : CHIANGMAI / KUALA LUMPUR

第五天 启程回国 (早)

(BREAKFAST)

After breakfast, free at own leisure till transfer to airport for departure with a sweet memories.
早餐后, 自由活动至送往机场启程回国, 结束五天愉快旅程。

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

✔ Return Airport Transfer

✔ Sightseeing as per the itinerary

[based on Seat in Coach Transfer]
[Seat in Coach basis]

✔ 4 Nights Accommodation
✔ Meals as per Itinerary
✔ Tours as per Itinerary
✔ Local guide tipping

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS

✗ All personal expenses; porterage, bar & laundry
✗ Travel insurance coverage i-e RM39/pax

✗ High season surcharge, Public Holiday, Festival Season, Convention Week [if applicable]
✗ Chiangrai optional tour
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info@ reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com
+603- 9074 8699
+603- 9074 8599
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www.reliancepremiertravel.com

RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL
KL Eco City
SO-13A-7, Menara 1
No. 3 Jalan Bangsar

Cheras Outlet
46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn,
43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia.

